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Abstract

We investigate a model for the production of ethanol through continuous fer-
mentation using Saccharomyces cerevisiae in a single reactor and cascades of up
to five reactors. Using path-following methods we investigate how the ethanol
productivity varies with the residence time in each reactor of the cascade. With
a substrate feed concentration of 160 g/l we find the optimal productivity is 3.80
g/l/h, 5.08 g/l/h, and 5.18 g/l/h in a single reactor, a double reactor cascade and a
triple reactor cascade respectively. For the case of a cascade containing reactors
of equal size we investigate reactor configurations of up to five reactors and find
that the maximum productivity is obtained in a cascade containing three reactors.
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1 Introduction

The interestin biofuelshasincreasedmarkedlysincethe Kyoto Protocol,where
manyindustrializedcountriesagreedto reducetheir carbondioxideemissionsand
greenhousegasproduction. Biofuels are not only environmentallyfriendly, but
alsohavethepotentialto greatlyreducerelianceon importedoil. Oneof themost
promisingbiofuelsis ethanol,which canbe derivedfrom renewablesourcessuch
aslignocellulosicwaste/materials(WardandSingh,2002).

Ethanolhasa numberof attractivefeaturesasa fuel andethanolblendsare
increasinglybeingusedworldwide; more than10 percentof all gasolinesold in
theUS in 2002containedethanol(UnitedSatesEnvironmentalProtectionAgency,
2002).It is a muchcleanerfuel thangasoline,beingbiodegradablewithout having
harmfuleffectsontheenvironment.It provideshighoctaneat low cost,actingasan
alternativeto harmfulfuel additives;ethanolblendscanbeusedin gasolineengines
without modifications. Ethanol’shigh oxygencontentreducescarbonmonoxide
levelsby 25-30%accordingto theUS EPA anddramaticallyreducesemissionsof
hydrocarbons,a major contributorto the depletionof the ozonelayer. Many car
manufacturingcompanies(GM, Ford,Chrysler,Toyota,Honda)arenow develop-
ing hybrid vehicle that run on an ethanolmix. The largestnationalethanolfuel
industriesin the world exist in Brazil (Reel,2006),wherealmost50% of all cars
areableto use100%ethanolfuelsandgasolinesoldcontainsat least20%ethanol.
In theUS theEnergyIndependenceandSecurityAct of 2007(EISA) requiredthe
useof 16billion gallonsof cellulosicbiofuelsby 2022(U.S.Departmentof Energy,
2008).Accordingto astudyby theU.S.Departmentof Agriculturebioethanolgen-
erates35%moreenergythanit takesto produce(Shapourietal 2002).In addition,
it is a renewablefuel asit maybemadefrom plants.

Themodelusedin this paperwasdevelopedby Jarzebski(1992)to explain
oscillationsobservedduringthecontinuousproductionof ethanolusingculturesof
Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Thisextendedanearliermodelproposedby Ghommidh
etal (1989)whichaccountedfor oscillationsobservedduringcontinuousfermenta-
tion usingZymononas mobilis. Featuresof themodelaredescribedfurther in sec-
tions 1.1 & 2.1. Jarzebskiestimatedbiochemicalparametervaluesfor this model
usinglaboratorydataobtainedfrom thecontinuousfermentationof sugar-canemo-
lassesata temperatureof 37o C reportedby Peregoetal (1985).

Jarzebski(1992) analyzedthe model using a selectionof flow ratesand
substrateconcentrationin the feedusingdirect numericalintegration. In Watt et
al (2007)pathfollowing methodswereusedto investigatethedynamicbehaviour
of the model in more detail, identifying conditionsfor which periodic solutions
occurredandestablishingthatthemodelexhibitsaperiod-doublingrouteto chaos.

1Watt et al.: Analysis of a Model for Ethanol Production
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Our emphasisin this paperis to comparethe productivity that canbe ob-
tainedin a singlereactoragainstthat obtainedin a cascade.Herewe investigate
reactorconfigurationsof upto five reactors.Pathfollowing is a naturaltool to in-
vestigatetheproductivityof a singlereactorasa functionof theresidencetime in
the reactor. When investigatingthe behaviourof a cascadewe fix the total resi-
dencetime of the cascadeandthenconsidertwo scenarios.In onescenario,the
‘constrained’case,the residencetime in eachreactortakesthe samevalue. Path-
following is, again,thenaturaltool to useto investigatetheproductivityof a con-
strainedreactorasa functionof the total residencetime in thecascade.Theother
scenariois the‘unconstrained’case,in whichtheresidencetimein eachreactorcan
essentiallytakeanyvalue.Hereweposetwo questions.

1. Foragiventotalresidencetime,whichcombinationof residencetimeswithin
eachreactorin thecascadewill resultin theoptimalethanolproductivity?

2. Doesthegraphof optimalethanolproductivityasafunctionof totalresidence
time haveaglobalmaximum?

In general,thesequestionsmustbe answeredusingthe tools of optimization;the
stability of the solutionobtainedin this way muststill be determined.However,
path-followingtechniquescanbereadilyusedfor two scenarios.Theseare,firstly,
a cascadecontainingeithertwo reactorsof unequalsizeand,secondly,a cascade
containingn reactorsof equalsize.

In section2 weinvestigatetheperformanceof asinglereactor.Wefind that,
overa rangeof feedconcentration,thereactorproductivity is practicallyconstant.
Weinvestigatecascadesof two andthreereactorsin sections3.2& 3.3respectively.

Steady-statediagramswere obtainedusing the path-following software
AUTO (Doedelet al 1997). In thesefigures,the standardnotationis used: solid
anddashedlines representstableandunstablesteadystatesrespectively,squares
areHopf points(i.e. pointswhereoscillatorysolutionbranchesemanatefrom the
steadystatesolution)andopenandsolid circlesrepresentunstableandstableperi-
odic solutionsrespectively.For periodicsolutions,themeasurechosenis thesolu-
tion averaged,or integrated,overoneperiodof oscillation.

1.1 Biochemical model

We usethebiochemicalmechanismfor theproductionof ethanolgivenin (Jarzeb-
ski, 1992). The cell populationsarebrokeninto threegroups: viable cells (Xv),

2 International Journal of Chemical Reactor Engineering Vol. 8 [2010], Article A52
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non-viablecells (Xnv) anddeadcells (Xd). Non-viablecells arenon-growing,but
retaintheability to produceethanol.Thebiologicalreactionsare:

S → P,

Xv → 2Xv,

Xv → Xnv,

Xv → Xd,

Xnv → Xd,

whereS andP representthesubstrateandethanolrespectively.Thereactionrates
for theseprocesses,whicharegivenin section2.1,includesbothsubstratelimitation
andproductinhibition.

2 Single reactor

In this sectionwe investigatethe behaviourof a singlereactor. The modelequa-
tions aregiven in section2.1. In section2.2 we establisha critical valueof the
residencetime, suchthat if the residencetime is smaller(larger) than this value
thenthe washoutsolutionis stable(unstable).In section2.3 we obtainedsteady-
statediagramsshowingthesystembehaviourasafunctionof theresidencetimefor
variousfeedconcentrations.

2.1 Governing equations

It is assumedthatthetankis well mixed,thatthereis only substratein thefeedand
thatthereis no recycle.Themodelequationsare:

V
dXv

dt
= −FXv +V (µv −µnv −µd)Xv, (1)

V
dXnv

dt
= −FXnv +V (µnvXv −µdXnv), (2)

V
dXd

dt
= −FXd +V µd(Xv +Xnv), (3)

V
dP
dt

= −FP+V
µvXv

Yx|p
+mpXnv

)

, (4)

V
dS
dt

= F(S0−S)−V
µvXv

Yx|s
+msXnv

)

, (5)

3Watt et al.: Analysis of a Model for Ethanol Production
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whereF is theflow rateinto the tank,V is thevolumeof the tank,m is themain-
tenancefactor,Y is theyield coefficientandS0 is thesubstrateconcentrationin the
feed. All otherparametersaredefinedin thenomenclature.Note that themainte-
nanceterms(involving mp andms in (4) and(5)) donotappearin (2) asthisprocess
doesnotconsumeor producenon-viablecells.Theformulationof thegrowthrates
includesbothsubstratelimitation andproductinhibition:

µv = µmax
S

K1 +S

(

1−
P
Pc

S
K2 +S

)

,

µd = −µmax
S

K1 +S

(

1−
P
Pc

S
K2 +S

)

,

µnv = µ′
max

S
K1 +S

(

1−
P
P′

c

S
K2 +S

)

−µv.

All reactionratesare assumedto be non-negative. If the concentrationsof the
chemicalspeciesare suchthat a reactionrate is negative,that rate is then reset
to zero(Ghommidhetal, 1989).

We investigatethesteady-statebehaviourof thesystem(1)–(5)andthere-
actorproductivity,(Pr), definedby

Pr =
P
τ
,

asafunctionof theresidencetime(τ = V/F) andthesubstrateconcentrationin the
feed(S0).

2.2 Washout conditions

In any biochemicalsystemwashoutmustbe avoided. Washoutcorrespondsto a
steady-statewhereconcentrationof substratein the influent is equalto that in the
effluent.Thewashoutsteady-statesolutionto (1) - (5) is givenby

Xv = Xnv = Xd = P = 0 and S = S0.

Thestability of thewashoutsteady-statesolutionis determinedby theeigenvalues
of thecorrespondingJacobianmatrix. At thewashoutstatethevaluesof thereaction
ratesaregivenby

µv =
µmaxS0

K1 +S0
, µd = −

µmaxS0

K1 +S0
, µnv =

S0

K1 +S0
(µ′

max −µmax).

As µmax,S0 andK1 areall positivewe seethat µd is negative.As all reactionrates
areassumedto bepositive,µd is setto zero.Thevalueof µnv dependson µ′

max and

4 International Journal of Chemical Reactor Engineering Vol. 8 [2010], Article A52
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µmax. From the experimentalvaluesgiven (Peregoet al, 1985),we haveµmax >
µ′

max andsoµnv is alsosetto zero.TheJacobianmatrix for thewashoutsolutionis









µmaxF −1/τ 0 0 0 0
0 −1/τ 0 0 0
0 0 −1/τ 0 0

µmaxF 0 0 −1/τ 0
−µmaxF 0 0 0 −1/τ









,

whereF = S0/(K1 +S0). Theeigenvaluesof this matrix areλ1 = λ2 = λ3 = λ4 =
−1/τ < 0 and λ5 = µmaxF − 1/τ. The washoutstateis thereforestablewhen
λ5 < 0, i.e.,when

τ <
1

µmaxF
=

1
µmax

(

1+
K1

S0

)

. (6)

Sincewashoutis undesirable,equation(6) definestheminimumresidencetimethat
canbeusedto run a singlereactor.Thecritical valueof theresidencetime, below
which washoutoccurs,decreasesfrom 4.12 hoursto 4.075 hoursasthe substrate
concentrationis increasedfrom 100gl−1 to 160gl−1.

2.3 Numerical results

In thissectionourprimaryobjectiveis to investigatehowthemaximumproductivity
of a singlereactordependsupontheconcentrationof thesubstratein thefeed.Our
secondaryobjective is to confirm someobservationsmadeby Jarzebski(1992).
Unlessotherwisestatedtheparametervaluesusedin our investigationaregivenin
the nomenclature.By direct integrationof equations(1)–(5) Jarzebskifound that
thesystemexhibitedbothsteady-stateandoscillatorybehaviourataresidencetime
τ = 20hoursandafeedsubstrateconcentrationof 160gl−1. However,only steady-
statesolutionswereobtainedat a residencetime τ = 20 hoursanda feedsubstrate
concentrationof 100gl−1.

Figure1 showsa steady-statediagramfor four of theprocessvariables(the
concentrationof deadcells is not shown)whenthe feedsubstrateconcentrationis
100gl−1. Startingfrom azeroresidencetime,thesystemis in thewashoutstateun-
til a residencetime of 4.12hoursis reached.Fora residencetime greaterthan4.12
hours,viablecellsandethanolareproducedandthesubstrateis consumed.When
the residencetime is increasedto 6 hours,non-viablecells start to be produced,
whichdecreasesthenumberof viablecells.Thereis a regionof bistability for resi-
dencetimesbetween10.8 and13.93hours,wheretheviablecellsarein abundance.

5Watt et al.: Analysis of a Model for Ethanol Production
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The largestethanolconcentrationis P = 45.25 gl−1, which occurswhenthe res-
idencetime is τ = 13.93 hours(seeFigure1c). Significantly, thereareno Hopf
bifurcationsandnoperiodicsolutionsat this feedconcentration.
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Figure1: Steady-statediagramsfor a singletank whenthe feedsubstrateof con-
centrationis 100gl−1 (a)viablecell concentration(b) non-viablecell concentration
(c) ethanolconcentrationand(d) substrateconcentrationversusresidencetime.

Figure2 showsthereactorproductivityasa functionof theresidencetime.
Theoptimalproductivityis givenby Pr = 3.8 gl−1h−1 which occursata residence
time τ = 7.47 hours. Although the maximumethanolconcentrationis given by
P = 45.25 gl−1, whenτ = 13.93 hours,theproductivityobtainedat this residence
time is only 3.25gl−1, about15%lessthanthemaximumvalue.

We now investigatewhathappenswhenthefeedsubstrateconcentrationis
increasedto 160gl−1. Thecorrespondingsteady-statediagramfor reactorproduc-
tivity is shownin figure 3. The notablefeatureof this figure is that a Hopf bifur-
cationoccursat a residencetime 10.62hoursandthatthis generatesperiodicsolu-
tions. A limit-point bifurcationoccurson a disjoin solutionbranchat a residence
time of 17.15hours.Thesystemexhibitsbistability with stableperiodicsolutions
andstablesteady-statesolutionscoexisting,asidentifiedby directnumericalsim-
ulationby Jarzebski(1992). Theoptimalproductivity in figure3 is Pr = 3.8 gl−1

6 International Journal of Chemical Reactor Engineering Vol. 8 [2010], Article A52
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Figure2: Steady-statediagramfor the productivity of a singletank. The optimal
productivity is denotedby thebold circle. Parametervalue: feedsubstrateconcen-
tration,S0 = 100gl−1.

which occursat a residencetime of τ = 7.11 hours.Thustheoptimalproductivity
is thesamefor feedconcentrationsof 100gl−1 and160gl−1.

A very similar steady-statediagramto figure 3 is obtainedwhenthe feed
substrateconcentrationis decreasedto 138gl−1, andfor brevity it is not included.
The optimal productivity in this caseis again3.8 gl−1h−1, occurringat a resi-
dencetime of τ = 7.167hours.For feedsubstrateconcentrationsin therange100
gl−1 ≤ S0 ≤ 160gl−1, theoptimalproductivitywaspracticallyconstantwith anav-
eragevalueof 3.8039gl−1h−1 anda standarddeviationof 9.8738×10−5 gl−1h−1.
In everycasewe investigated,the reactorproductivity was maximisedwhen the
systemwasoperatedatasteady-state.

Watt et al (2007)showedthatfor feedsubstrateconcentrationsgreaterthan
122gl−1 thesteady-statediagramcontainsoneHopfpoint,for 108< S0

(

gl−1)< 122
therearetwo Hopf pointsandfor S0 < 108 gl−1, thereareno Hopf pointson the
steady-statediagram. Thus thereare no naturaloscillationsin the systemif the
substrateconcentrationin thefeed(S0) is sufficientlylow (S0 < 108gl−1).

7Watt et al.: Analysis of a Model for Ethanol Production
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Figure3: The productivity in a singletank with a feedsubstrateconcentrationof
160gl−1.

3 Multiple reactor cascade

In thissectionwe investigatethereactorproductivitythatcanbeachievedby using
acascadeof two or threereactors.Theresultspresentedin section2.3regardingthe
maximumproductivitythatcanbeobtainedin asinglereactorprovidethenecessary
benchmarkto correctlyassessthe performanceof a reactorcascade(Nelsonand
Sidhu,2006).

The equationsfor the reactorcascademodelaregiven in section3.1. The
resultsfor cascadescontainingtwo andthreereactorsarediscussedin sections3.2
& 3.3respectively.

3.1 Governing equations

Weassumethat: theoutputfrom tanki is fedstraightinto thetanki+1; thereis no
recycle;andtheconcentrationsandcell populationsdo not changewhile in transit
from onetankto thenext.

8 International Journal of Chemical Reactor Engineering Vol. 8 [2010], Article A52
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Foreachreactor,therearefive ordinarydifferentialequationsdescribingthe
biochemicalspecies.Theseequationsaregivenby:

dXv,i

dt
=

1
τi

(Xv,i−1−Xv,i)+(µv,i −µnv,i −µd,i)Xv,i, (7)

dXnv,i

dt
=

1
τi

(Xnv,i−1−Xnv,i)+(µnv,iXv,i −µd,iXnv,i), (8)

dXd,i

dt
=

1
τi

(Xd,i−1−Xd,i)+ µd,i(Xv,i +Xnv,i), (9)

dPi

dt
=

1
τi

(Pi−1−P)+
µv,iXv,i

Yx|p
+mpXnv,i

)

, (10)

dSi

dt
=

1
τi

(Si−1−Si)−
µv,iXv,i

Yx|s
+msXnv,i

)

, (11)

wherethe subscripti denotesthe ith tank. The residencetime in the ith reactoris
givenby τi = Vi/F . As wasthecasefor thesinglereactorwe assumethatwe only
havesubstratein thefeed:i.e.,Xv,0 = Xnv,0 = Xd,0 = P0 = 0 gl−1. In thissectionwe
fix the substratein the feedto S0 = 160 gl−1. Note that sincethereis no recycle,
thebehaviourof thefirst tankis independentof thesecond.

We characterizethe performanceof the cascadesystemby its reactorpro-
ductivity. For thetwo- andthree-reactorcascadesthesearegivenby

Pr2 =
P2

τ1 + τ2
& Pr3 =

P3

τ1+ τ2 + τ3
.

3.2 Results for a double reactor cascade

In this sectionwe investigatehow the productivity of the a reactorcascadecon-
taining two tanksdependsupon the total residencetime of the cascadeand the
residencetime in eachreactorof thecascade.In section3.2.1we considerthe the
‘unconstrained’case,in which theresidencetime in eachreactormaydiffer, while
in section3.2.2we considerthe‘constrained’case,in which theresidencetimesof
thetwo reactorsareequal.

3.2.1 ‘Unconstrained’ cascade performance

Thetotal residencetimeof adoublereactorcascadeis givenby τtotal = τ1+τ2. The
limits τ1 = 0 andτ2 = 0 representdegeneratecasesin which the‘cascade’consists
of a singlereactor.Unlessotherwisestated,whenwe refer to a cascadewe do not

9Watt et al.: Analysis of a Model for Ethanol Production
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includetheselimiting degeneratecases.In whatfollows, we fix thetotal residence
time(τtotal) in thecascadeandtaketheresidencetime in thefirst reactor(τ1) asthe
primarybifurcation(or design)parameter.

For a sufficiently low total residencetime theproductivityof a two-reactor
cascadeis alwayslower thanthatof theoptimizedsinglereactor.Figure4 shows
the reactorproductivity as a function of the designparameter(τ1) when the to-
tal residencetime is five hours. The productivity is zero over the designrange
0.92< τ1 < 4.08 sincefor theseresidencetimesthereis washoutin bothreactors.
The productivity of the cascadeis a decreasing(increasing)function of the resi-
dencetime in thefirst reactorprovidedthatτ1 < 0.92 (τ1 > 4.08). Themaximum
productivityof thecascade,Pr2 = 2.60gl−1h−1 is givenby eitherof thedegenerate
limits in which thecascade“becomes”asinglereactor.
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Figure4: Thedependenceof theproductivityfor thetwo-reactorcascadeuponthe
residencetime in thefirst reactor.Parametervalues:feedsubstrateconcentration,
S0 = 160(gl−1); total residencetime,τt = 5(hours).

Whenthe total residencetime is sufficiently high thenthe optimal perfor-
manceof the two tanksystemdoesnot occurat thedegeneratelimits (τ1 = τt and
τ2 = τt) but at anintermediatevalueof thedesignparameter(τ1). Thusin figure5,
when the total residencetime is ten hours, the optimal productivity, Pr2 = 4.38
gl−1h−1, occurswhenτ1 = 5.81 hours(with τ2 = 4.19 hours).As theoptimalper-
formanceof asingletankis 3.8 gl−1h−1, with a residencetimeof 7.167hours,this
cascadedesignincreasestheoptimalproductivityby 15%.
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Figure5: Thedependenceof theproductivityfor thetwo-reactorcascadeuponthe
residencetime in thefirst reactor.Parametervalues:feedsubstrateconcentration,
S0 = 160(gl−1); total residencetime,τt = 10(hours).

For a two-reactorcascadefigures4 & 5 indicatethatpath-followingmeth-
odsarean efficient tool to determinethe valueof the designparameter(τ1) that
optimizesthereactorproductivity. Thesefiguresrepresentthecaseswhenthetotal
residencetimeisfiveandtenhoursrespectively.Figure6showstheoptimalproduc-
tivity for atwo-reactorcascadeasafunctionof thetotalresidencetime(0≤ τt ≤ 20)
— thehorizontalline showstheoptimalproductivitythatcanbeachievedin asingle
reactor.We seethatanoptimally designedcascadeonly outperformsthesinglere-
actorwhenthetotal residencetime is aboveeighthours.Themaximumproductiv-
ity thatcanbeachievedusingatwo-reactorcascadeoccurswhenthetotal residence
time is 15 hourswith residencetimesof 6.03 and8.97 hoursin the first andsec-
ondreactorsrespectively.ThisyieldsamaximumproductivityPr2 = 5.08gl−1h−1,
which is anincreaseof 34%in productivityovertheoptimalsingletanksystem.

Table1 showsthevariationin theoptimalproductivityof anunconstrained
two reactorcascadeasa functionof thesubstrateconcentrationin thefeed.Recall
that for a singlereactorthe optimal productivity is insensitiveto the valueof the
substrateconcentrationover therange100≤ S0

(

gl−1
)

≤ 160: Pr= 3.80gl−1h−1.
Thus the improvementin performancethat canbe achievedby the cascadeis an
increasingfunction of the substrateconcentrationin the feed. Note that as the
substrateconcentrationin the feedincreasesthe designof the optimally designed
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Figure6: Thedependenceof theoptimalproductivityuponthetotal residencetime
in a two-reactorcascade(triangles).Thehorizontaldottedline showstheoptimal
productivityof 3.8 gl−1h−1 obtainedin thesinglereactor.

reactorswitchesfrom havingthehigherresidencetime in thefirst reactorto having
it in thesecondreactor.

3.2.2 Constrained cascade performance

Theproductivity of a cascadeof two reactorsin which the residencetime in each
tank is equal,i.e. τ1 = τ2 = τt/2, is shownin Figure7. Thecorrespondingfigure
for theone-tanksystemwaspresentedin Figure3. Themaximumproductivityof a
constraineddoublereactorcascadeis 4.82 gl−1h−1. This is achievedusinga total
residencetime of 13.83 hours. This productivity is lower thanthe bestdesigned
two-reactorcascadewhich hadaproductivityof 5.08gl−1h−1.
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Feedconcentration Optimalproductivity τ1 τ2 Total residence
(

gl−1) (

gl−1h−1) (h) (h) time (h)
100 3.99 6.62 2.98 9.60
120 4.41 6.00 4.91 10.91
140 4.83 5.89 5.41 11.30
160 5.08 6.03 6.91 12.94

Table1: Operatingconditionsfor theoptimalproductivityof anunconstrainedcas-
cadeof two unequalreactorsasafunctionof thesubstrateconcentrationin thefeed.
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Figure7: The dependenceof the productivitiesof cascadeswith two-equaltanks
(solid line) andthree-equaltanks(dashedline) uponthe total residencetime. The
correspondingfigure for the one-tanksystemis presentedin Figure3. Parameter
value:feedsubstrateconcentration,S0 = 160(gl−1).

3.3 Results for a three reactor cascade

In theearliersections,we investigatedthedesignparametersto determinetheopti-
mal two-reactorsystem.This wasa straight-forwardprocedureastherewereonly
two parametersto bevaried(thetotal residencetimeτtotal andtheresidencetime in
thefirst reactorτ1). For anunconstrainedthree-reactorsystemwe useda two-step
procedureto determinetheoptimaldesign.In thefirst stepnumericalintegrationof
thegoverningequationswasundertakenfor residencetimesbetween0 and10hours
in eachtank in stepsof 0.1 hours. In thesecondstep,thepathfollowing software
Auto was usedto investigatethe behaviourmore closely aroundthe prospective
globalmaximum.
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Using this procedure,theoptimal three-reactorcascadewasfound to have
residencetimesof 5.82 h, 5.31 and3.34 h in the first, secondandthird reactors
respectively.This designof thecascaderesultsin a productivityof 5.181gl−1h−1,
which is animprovementof 36%overthatof thesinglereactorsystemand2%over
theoptimaltwo-reactorcascade.

Theproductivity of a constrainedcascadeof threereactors,i.e. τ1 = τ2 =
τ3 = τt/3, is shownin Figure7. The maximumproductivity of the ‘constrained’
threereactorcascadeis 4.87gl−1h−1 which is achievedusingatotal residencetime
of 15.45 hours. This productivity is only slightly higher thanthe bestproductiv-
ity that canbe achievedin a cascadeof two reactorswith equalresidencetimes,
4.82 gl−1h−1, andis lower thanthebestdesignedtwo-reactorcascadewhich hada
productivityof 5.08gl−1h−1, ata total residencetime of 15hours.

4 Conclusions

We haveinvestigatedthe productivity of ethanolproductionthroughcontinuous
fermentationin a singletank andin a cascadeof two andthreereactors.For the
singlereactorwe establishedtheconditionsfor washoutto occurandshowedthat
themaximumproductivity wasessentiallyconstantovera rangeof feedsubstrate
concentrations.At low total residencetimesa singletankcanoutperformanycas-
cade. For larger total residencetimes,we found that the cascadecanoutperform
the single tank systemby up to 34% with two (unequal)reactorsand36% with
three(unequal)reactors.Consideringtwo- andthree-equaltank cascadesystems
we found that we could achievean improvementof 27% in the two-tanksystem
and28% in the three-tanksystemover the bestsingletank productivity. The op-
timal configurationsfor thevariousreactorsystems.investigatedin this paperare
summarizedin Table2. We havealsoincludedcalculationsfor four andfive con-
strainedreactorcascadesIncreasingthenumberof tanksabovethreein factreduces
themaximumproductivitythatcanbeobtained.

Themodelweusedis dueto Jarzebski(1992),whodeterminedbiochemical
parametervaluesusingexperimentaldatafrom Peregoet al (1985). Jarzebskidid
not reportany rangeof uncertaintyin the fitted parametervalues. It is likely that
thesmallgain thatcanbeachievedfrom going from a constrainedcascadeof two
reactorsto oneof threereactorsis not warrantedgiven the uncertaintyin the bio-
chemicalparameters.However,theprincipalcontributionof thispaperis not in de-
terminingtheparticularincreasesin productivitythatcanbegainedfrom acascade
usingthis particularscheme.Instead,the main contributionis to showthat path-
following methodsare efficient tools to investigatethe performancesof a single
reactor,an ‘unconstrained’double-reactorcascadeandthe ‘constrained’n-reactor
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Configuration Optimal τ1 τ2 τ3 τ4 τ5 τt

productivity (h) (h) (h) (h) (h) (h)
(gl−1h−1)

onereactor 3.80 7.47 - - - - 7.47
two equalreactors 4.82 6.91 6.91 - - - 13.82

two unequalreactors 5.08 6.03 8.97 - - - 15
threeequalreactors 4.87 7.73 7.73 7.73 - - 15.46

threeunequalreactors 5.18 5.82 5.31 3.34 - - 14.47
four equalreactors 4.285 4.68 4.68 4.68 4.68 - 18.72
five equalreactors 3.776 4.19 4.19 4.19 4.19 4.19 20.95

Table2: Operatingconditionsfor optimalproductivityfor varioussystemconfigu-
rations.

cascade.This techniquecanbeusedto readilydeterminetheeffectof recycleupon
productivityandto optimizeproductivityin morecomplicatedreactormodels.The
lattermight includea permselectivemembranemoduleanda cell/substratesepara-
tor whichseparatesthecell andunusedsubstratefrom theexit streamto berecycled
backinto thefirst tank,assuggestedby Garhyan& Elnashaie(2004).

Nomenclature

D dilution rate(h−1)
F flow rateinto tank(lh−1)
K1,K2 saturationconstants(gl−1)
mp maintenancefactorof ethanol(h−1)
ms maintenancefactorof substrate(h−1)
P ethanolconcentration(gl−1)
Pc limiting ethanolconcentrationfor viablecells(gl−1)
P′

c limiting ethanolconcentrationfor non-viablecells(gl−1)
Pr productivityof ethanol(gl−1h−1)
S substrateconcentration(gl−1)
S0 feedsubstrateconcentration(gl−1)
t time (h)
Xd deadcell concentration(gl−1)
Xnv non-viablecell concentration(gl−1)
Xv viablecell concentration(gl−1)
V volumeof thereactor(l)
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Yx|s yield coefficientin conversionfrom biomassto substrate(-)

Greek letters

µd growthrateof deadcells(h−1)
µmax maximumgrowthrateof viablecells(h−1)
µ′

max maximumgrowthrateonnon-viablecells(h−1)
µnv growthrateof non-viablecells(h−1)
µv growthrateof viablecells(h−1)
τ residencetimes(h)

Thebiochemicalparametersin thismodelwereestimatedbyJarzebski(1992)
from experimentaldataobtainedby Peregoet al (1985). Unlessotherwisestated,
the parametervalueswe use in this study are thosegiven in Jarzebski(1992):
µmax = 0.25 h−1, µ′

max = 0.21 h−1, Pc = 70 gl−1, P′
c = 130 gl−1, mp = 2.6 h−1,

ms = 4.42h−1, Yx|p = 0.235,Yx|s = 0.095andK1 = K2 = 3 gl−1.
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